
MONTANA AND THE AGGIES HAVEJONE GAME APIECE NOW
FARMER QUINTET DEFEATS MONTANA BASKETBALL FIVE BY SCORE OF 23 TO e16
YARSIJY IS BEATEN

BY FARMERS'
FIVE

AGGIES DEFEAT MONTANA BY

SCORE OF 16 TO 23 IN HARD-

FOUGHT GAME.

CUMMINS BRIGHT STAR
Red-Headed 'Forward Plays Splendid

Game Against, Heavy Tillers of the

Soil-Mustaine Pleased With Five's

Showing.

Agglies, 23; University, 16. That
was the score, but it doesn't tell
the story. The Varsity displayed
splendid grit and determination in
the face of odds. The unwavering
courage of the Montana five was
an inspiration and a lesson in col-
lege spirit. The Aggies found us
foemen worthy of their steel. I am
proud of the boys. They are heroes.
-COACH MUSTAINE.

Bozeman, March S --'Special.)-It is
even up in the battle for the college
basketball championship. 1ly a score
of 23 to 16 the Aggies defeated the
crippled varsity tonight after the hard-
est game of the season. Neither team
now has a title to the state champion-
ship. A deciding game must he played
before there can Ibe any award.

Without Captain Whisler the varsity
was at a great disadvantage and the
score shows how sadly he was missed.
The team played a splendid game,
though, fighting against odds and in
the presence of a ho stile crowd. Not
until the final whistle Iilw was tihe
Aggies' victory a certainty. The var-
sity fought hard through the entiri
game.

Lott, playing in place of Fluhr,
whose professionalisim was proved by
the varsity, starred fir thile Aggis.
Cummins, the little redl-lcadledl for-
ward, who pilayed ill thei tournaimnt
With Missoula last year, was the brighti
star for the varsity. I)enhelrt, W•Vol ',
Tabor and Striit all shared in the
glory, though.

Thomas of Helena, whio refereed,
Was not wholly satisfactoiry to the
University eoplle and acted only uni-
der protest. Tim crowd seenimd dis-
satisfied with the arranigement, too,.
Coach Mustaino wanted ('•llh Nle-
Gough of the Misso•tla high sichool il•
officiate and ('c•och I)iokstui:dir hail
his heart set upon 1:lrttlll:t l, a fiormerlll
Farmer star. Neither iianii \sas will-
ing to accept lthe cholici of hei other.
Thomas was finally lchosen, is a. ol-
promise candidate.

The teams line•d utp as follows:
Montana- Aggies --

Cum m ins ............. :a.......l....... . I Iart laln
Denhert ......... . ........ Lott

Forwar rds
Tabor .............. ..... .. il milth

('tiitr
Streit .............. .. .. ...... addiox
WVolfe ................... ... ..... lodgkiss

Field goals --( '0imm iins, 2; linhert,
2; Tabor, 1; Wolfe, 1; Lllt, 4; Hlrl-
man, 2; Wilniomb, 2; 1-lo•lakiss, 1. Free
throws-('Cuminins, 4; Wiliinmb, 5.

Mike 1)onlin, vlwho is at preisenit play-
ing a vaudetlvile engage•iment inll N'
York, says te is goinlg l play with
Minneapolis this season.

Shamrock's Fourth Leaf
..........

v4'\ .
.;':: :

SIR THOMAS LIPTON

Whose challenge for a fourth intern tional yacht race ~as rcc(.ivedl by the

new York Yacht club Friday. The. famous English yflcrtsmtin is p)icturedl
Qtt :::h:g het yflii vi *afl F 'ciCO bay.

FULLERTON PICKS RED SOX "
TO FINISH AS RUNNERS UP

AND CUBS TO COME FOURTH

Boston Doesn't Seem Due to Win Pennant, Says Chooey, but
Stands Better Chance to Run First Than to Drop to Third---

Cubs Can't Do Better Than Third Nor Worse Than Fifth.

We have today in Our "dope" series
the biggest problem of the National

league and a practical certainty to

study.

Boston's World Champion Red Sox
are practically certain to finish sec-

ondl in the American- league, with

onnre chance of being first than they
are of dropping to third. But theCh'licago (Cuhs, under a new leader,

with the old stars scattered, the team
spirit that c(alricld it to so many vic-
tories destroyeid, plr lsont a problem
stiff enloul'h to puzzle the mnst ar-

dilnt dopester,
My figures show that the Cubs

ought to finish fourth. It is hard to

see how they can do worse than that
under any circumnstances. Cincinnati,

under Tinker, figures to beat them.
New York, their ancient rival, looks

better all 'round, and Pittslorgh
seems much stronger.

The only chmance I can see for the
f'ubs to fall out of the first division
is for the team to go all to pieces or
for Philadelphia to come as strong as
it should do on its paper strength.
One cannot, on the face of figures
and the probabilities, figure the Cubs
higher than third place, nor lower
than fifth.

The team, while dismantled and
smashed to pieces by the drastic ac-
tions of the owner, still possesses
enough inherent strength and enough

proltmising youngsters to tie dangerous.

The recruits do not add enough

strength to make much difference

either way.
In playing strength the team is

only about 12 points weaker than it

xwas last spring, when it figured see-
ond, with a fair chance to lient the
Ciants, and the real difference lies in

tihe cha•gne ,of managers.

'ihis should not be construed as a

reiflectionl upon tlie ability of Evers,
whlo has ulndertaken the hardest job in
blsi, hlall. Tio understand the situa-

tion one miiust know how the players

ookedt ullpon Chance. He was a strong
character, a man of strongest pas-
sions, yet a justa st and sriuare man,

hick to repair any injustice done in

langer, ind a fellouw who ilOver ilayed
favolrites. ite chad a few men on the

teamn who secretly disliked him but

dared not say so. These men, most of

vh are wil h the to:ain now, are not

sor liyal to ,vers a:; they are le-
lievet, beanllse tChlanrce noii longer is
there. Even t his early nio or I wo

hav'e sh 'wn this rcliief in testing
':vers' sternness.

Evers knows as much Iaseblall nas

mny lman living. HIe is cleve'r, fair,
hollest, and a. fighter. ('hance could

W\hip any t ann on the tealn in a

Irsorn•l eIloitll ter. Evoers cannOt.
H(' mnst rulet in other ways. lie al-

ready has permitted lthe first "knocks"
ti hurt his feelings and ihas made an

example of Ziulnncermlan, showing his
authority. lie didl well there to plrove

lie milleant luinSiss right at the start.

In figuring tile memn (the ones I
know well) there are twice as many

of the open adheronis of C('hnce as
there arei thollse against ]lilll. I dol

,ot think Evers has an enemy. lie

has tradetd T'inker and probably w\vill
lise two llori •• ano xl Who lave some,

caiuse toi liht jealouls if his plrriomlinen•e.
Al best tile sentiment cif the trani

DUFFY LEWIS
will be divided and Evers will not re-
:eive as loyal and unquestioning sup-
port as Chance did.

Evers must expect this and allow
for it, and I do not believe he will.
Added to that the Chicago public is
ready to turn upon the team andi

roast it viciouisly as soon as anything
goes wrong. I doubt if the fans will

wait for things to go wrong. They

like Evers, they like tihe players, but
hey are- alfter the management andi

will abuse the pidayers , because they
can't reach the owner.

The chief strengthening move of the
team has been to get Roger lBresna-
han. This probably was a precau-

tionary move, as Jimmy Archer re-
fused to sign his contract. Evers al-
ready had the best catcher in the

country, and the acquisition of Bres-
nahan makes his staff the strongest
in either major league. WVith Need-hanm to help out and coach the young
pitchers and Cotter in reserve, it is a
wonderful catching staff. Yet a huge
percentage of its strength is 'asted.

With A rcher eatching in frmin,

lBrosnahan i-tn work only as a pintchhitter, whicth mheans Archer will catch
tperhaps 9t gamies to 5f0 for itresna-
hin, alnld Bresnahan weakens the it eat

a lit when lih replaces Archer. In
other words, Roger woulid hlave tie-en

worth almosti three times as much to
Cinchinati, for instance, as he is tothe ('ubs. In case of acteident to
Archer he will be invluahlle although

he never a•gain will et as good a baill
playetr as he was. He furnishes the
Cubs with a strong pinch hitter,
which they needeld dlesperately last

Vie Saier will play first, lie Is
young, a fast, iclever - man, a good
hilter, and while not aggressive he is
learning. li is•nti brilliant or a fight-
r, ibut a corking first sacker mechan-

ically. -Evers at second gives the Cubs
the h-st seotnd iaseonian ini tie cir-
cuit. Whelhethr his individual work

staimlinig his t ttpi.erttit -t, I do nol

ibelieve it will. I't ailways worried to
the limit a yhowv anti i nt lll 't ii d m rrch
to it. 0Ittl1 gisve vetry ounce that's
in hin to wint and will fight to the
finish.
In talking to Johnny, I urged hin to

lit lid[ fighting thei ulmps for the sim-
ple r-eason that lithey will all lie wait-
inlg to smk lihim at the first toppor-
tunity'. h can't qullit fi•shting them,

but I I.hli.vi ih will restrain himself
more this y-i-r than hlte ever has done

until he iives down his had retputation
1am n rlg t• he m.
T'It weak side of lihe diamond is to-

ward third. !.'oth short and third are
vulnerabtl spots. Zitintornian, al-
thollgih a taHrvultllts hitter, Is noit a
good fielder and is notu a clever inside
tan. He had a good se asNon last year,
land insiired by his great batting he
fielded bettelr and even improved in
-his work on the bases. Hte cannot he
expected Ito hit to the same clip at bat
this year, -and it is a serious doubt
whether he will field nearly as well-
andt his well wasn't very good.

the smartest, cle anest anmd test shorit-
stops in the coullntry, a fine fellow andi
a gentleman, but his arm is not good-
and he is troubild with other lame-

lnesses lind is sliwed utp.
The deal that itbrought Corridten and

others imay prove tue salvation of
third buase. Just why Corriden Is a

great shortstop no one quite knows.
Detroit did not intend to keep him.

and it is doubtful if he -would have re-
Inained in the big league, yet the Cubs
brid for andl botostedt him unt1il sevral
wanted him. HIe hit1t.320 in the Asso-
ciation, yet stoile only 30 bases, which
ioes not makve him theis whirlwind they

ate totiu7g -hire to be. Hlis fletling

was not cece, M(er. Wt. played wit-h
and against -dm inform me the is
neither irll, llant nor especially reliable
ais a fielder, although a fellow wsho
tries for everythinig and hustles.

E. McDonald, picked up from Boston,
scorns to me a promllising man. Just

hjow he ascaped Bloston I cannot uen-

derstand, but with a right team he'

may develop into a wonder. This fel-

low from Cincinnati, Ihielan, is a.t
pretty good ball player, and one who S
is certain to be better.

Evers has little opportunity to make tn

up an outfield. Schulte will play right, s
Mike Mitchell left, although Mike I
doesn't like a sun field, and Otis Cly- t
mer wilt be in center. Evers thinks t
Sbeckard has slowed up, and besides
Shock he'ongs to the old guard, who J
are bound to be Mexicoed. Ward Mil- Ii
lcr will never be a good enough player u

to be on a pennant team, but he can tI
fill in well. His bum arm Ihts hiin out I
in spite of his speed and his ability to h
hit. V

This brings us down to the pitc•hing i
staff and to the place whlere the ('us
look worst. If Overall could lheis
brought back-but there isn't any use s
dealing with ifs. There is Richie, 1
willing and a fair pitcher, with plenty
of nerve, but not a great oe. Toney .,
never will be any better. HIe ought to
have been, but he devloped in a week
as far as he has in the last two years. t

Reulbach is advertising himself for I
a good year. Reulbach is as tempera- I
mental as mining stock. Under Chance I
he either went at top speed or didn't
go at all, and he was at cross purposes
with the manager for two years. IHe t
professes anxiety to work for- Evers,
and he may again become a star, al-
though it seemed to me his fast iIll I
has lost its shoot, which was the thing ]
that made him great. Laverlider is a
very fair ]Witcher and likely 1, he hit- I
ter if he behaves.

The defection of Cheney is ioiin-I
mencing to look serious. I'heu y was I
one mnan to rely uponi in th11 entire 1
team, and it seemed ratlher shlort-
sighted policy to refuse him ii anytlhing
within reason and then go out tIo spend
big money to try to Ibiiy littilchers.
Lefty Leificld is far past hiis best andl
Charlie Smnicth a joke.

There is not one of thei young pitch-
ers who, on minor leagule showing,
promises anything towaird helping out
the team. Powell, anceierding to 'Tlia
reports, looks fair. lilr'ce, onil the tes-
timony of one of thi'e Ist scotits in the

ciinuitryl . ISn't alUbove class A. Soti-
miers, Gilbert and 'uainter tdo ,n

ptromiseo ven to hll thrlllilh tlh
traiiing seasont.

The're is lIone other Mhi iay liroivi '

surprise. tIe is a big yolllngslirr lilmti-

Suteliffe, just over Is years of ago',
whlo hails from Vien;iton, Ill, ini
pitches left hualded. 'This boy is bret
right for lplaying )all. Ills iunclh
cauaght for Ansonll's l,11 WVthite Stlck-

ings alongside iof Elly. The iboy' is a

natural galted pitchIer, bhiut lprobably is

not yet rllpe for ,major Ilaguie iwork,
and will be sent siili'\11i i're f lor furt I
seasalioil g.

Theire tire somet' otheras. liuekinger,
a c:iti'r'i'r v lr is weil 0 elii.n o ;nli

pr'; isingIt , iIbu Iit mnt i tiI ilno ' '!'u '•
the team plans to drop Need hi l.
Bergha.imei r is aI handy liltle ilfil'IIl,.r
unlikely to win a:1 istu, y jl, atl
Craig, in infiel aitiuldate'. itt all the
recruits I think li,,st of KInisely, who,
was tossed into lthe trade by (inin

nati as good measllur. Kniley loioked

a swet hittler last fill after Ithe Ilods

picked hii uip from tiihe Olhio lIaigue,I

and the players lto ll hiiini as a cinelr.
Hlowever, ('incinnati it int Iilappear to

care much for hilm, llthoiiugh lie tiit

.321 twenty-one gaiilns in the big cir-

re.it.
The chief reason thait Ilhoston doest,.

not figure toi reipet its pentinlant win-

ning feat of last s'1 i01 is that it did

noti figure tio win Inst i ear. The ri -

niuirkable hl(1k thati l I i  
the 1 t01a1 go-

in g s tea d ily a ll List s ,.e iso l a tll ,r u ' .u r

its h1 st gait ind,[ with,,tt a hali :ia l, I

ori a c clident stceslely van ho tI-

plated. t';ve'n two \etk':'s layoff of one

of the regulars list siltason probiuly

would have given tlih AthlLetics uin-

uthlier pelnnant.
But ioston won XV (i i desler', 1 the

pennant beeaiusc iihe Ited S,"x heat

Philadelphia iin the chub series. l'p
to last seallsn the .\li letics heat till'

Ited Sox about as uul' ,ii as they w\\anted

to--anid for three yi-irs woVn pracl'-

tically all of tlhe llst l doz'el guain'es

ibetween themnl. 11 looked aIs It the

Mack iitchers haud uiiiiething iin the

lied tSox.

Last y'ear iMalk's pitchers weak-

coed on hiln slightly antd ttostoiin's in-

roved-ian d Bostoln turned the tables

and beat the chamlpions steadily. 'The

diflferen(' Ietweln tilhe teamns last

season was that lioston's pitchers

we.re near thieir l,st when they lit I

l'hiladellphia, on i'the u"ntrary, Beinder

and Cootlbs seldlmlti wcere near the'ir

best, and even t'lank icould iiot holtdl

them. It is not naturaul that Boston

shoull win 15 oui iif 22 ganles from

tile Athletics---uiit Ith ' diid.

One cannot figiuts itat the Ath-

leties' pitchers will bIe as far off thiir

natural gait as theyi were last year,

and further it caninot ie figured that

IBoston is strong eiilughl to win thel
series from the Mllackmen, exceplt by

I am conceding and figuring that

ttood will be withiin it ltints of us

good as he was, that Iedient will be a

better pitcher, that both Coll!ns and

O'Brien will show ililproveinentl. I aml
figuritng that Boston's confidentl',

arising froin wilning thu world'u

i ip, will help. Yet I cannot

team within 24 points of
th tltcs.

ain to be a strong team and

a rit contender in the rate -
t qual luItk tile lest it can

fiueo s 5contd.

h Oe oeltuent that nilia tllla-

t ti. The worlt['s series on-

I feeling altong some ii)f the
a d there were. even before

clashing elements or tlihutes
. Stahl will have to handle

a firm handtt.
i Stahl intends to sta md put

i , except to get reinfrere-
t oppiiig off t'yiie Engel

i ia tthice is open. Also tie

ia toffy Lewis to sign thlt

toered htnt begins to lire stilt

a roblem. ILewis did not hit

e world's series, ant• I'ail'(d

t t the gait he set for hint-

the season. It is stated in
at the reason assigned I"y

l r declnltiig to give him the

tsked was his slimti iii the
is stOUnds rhlieti otis, is Me-

a ly \vo u ld n o t a ltv a tie'
nllt Itl ;u yone, ('\'ll *if li1'

t i, of eourse, itlay first, ai 1
i lrx-ltaseld fIrtoma Jirs('y ( 'it y
l nay stieed iradley xs his

i .vJai'utrin is an til-round

corker iii thl Inttiernational.

tli hinil ltefore and stitivedi

h t Jersey frti tititt ilug a mid

i lte optioan on Ililto. Yerties,

ht s ensiderti ttile last cliber

i ii the tea fir thc ml \ l ,r

sho llahyed the list ') d
tto ie t g ui ill" al ien l,, sho \t el

I s t at fighter Ill n i ilch, ad

t it idtlrlally. \Waglier is tie

stop in the i irtl it ill att a

h alir. yiard tier is( I i h

i t t t litsa llue ll i hI i 1 Jlit s lti \titto
Ioi l ihi'ugttrs last fill, lie

l n w ti' gs thnitit Ihe l hird-

a tut still has siole Illttri it

11 tiit' r auth t 1.ew is w ill hie

with et tottillt'lt ili lhan m' -
b)Ireaik ill, \vhlt tl " (r iltii0

-ins ti the ttstilt. This itti3

tol ii, ti e t ielt tieii l iii' .

l his t'i 'rage ill 11t world's

[i oil -vealhi t, the (litits a
hdhlike Silleel ill t\\) l
Inl is l i ilie l it' II ,30i littT, ih-

1 tilt thee hltb, illl dP s')r\''s
i ' lhtlier had alt tifl yea- il

I it I 'tar, annd is i lIt etller
i %tt rage sio\Vws.

h t lii"g staff is liii r ix lng, il-
e fetling" ho(twt,(il the inldi-

I t tiglit h etteter, (t.rrigrl li let

r iteh ,r, hut taiy, Ih itt-i i ' 'Il

tr ti hJinulh\ the l \mahakl d tile

x il 'l , t V oIli li robtat lly \i' ill he

aiii tilt al li , t ht t t.hilllt tI i Ittf

I chug lr tts iiit I, lll tit ) l i-t; l tl l lif Ii':

li , Hxx ii ii t iii xii,' I W xii

h tillt)') f'sl ii hi sl it' his 'uI

it'den ly \\'w 1s i titll sfit I \ith
Mv,\h'-r dicdll'i dr;Ift aiy

il lt i l t rI' hll s it-ito i tt s )

l i 'It t u tli ii',xx ll iir ,

' t , T e Ii ttii ,t l" I lr, 'h tt I
i t' ildh s a Ii llt l()ll l

ii i r i ll' t i i lls therl If

ott , t I l tiltu 'i r la i li t' I
' llt arit, a hl 'ij' hiteitii 1
I r \'ils re!'lleh (1 f', l Ih'li-

t I t lmi i ' t it is 'itII oll

li l w titi , lln ti ti tI ,tll.
gl'itblid ('illiStra•11 I n ['\ '

I m ing s il,'rtSil,i t I till i

I itt hirh ' ht d lir e sx''d Vitilsh

liitti u '. e lth t sii y th is fe i-

' i l litusitilt'. ,Filsrilgati itt-e ht~ x tx'ee Ni'xt'Si tirlf \ ii iil,,, \ t,' til, ,BYlBrix O I, 1 [AI 1J
i IIln M bH ttII 1 th ll II did '

a r n i e iti li(' il it li t ti- h

a te ae "Ihr tia t g t i ri' t" \litsl

itda , 2 ' 1. il te lgh 0 1
h tn Ftn isycuit l, . h 3,l;.i i ii l itr

r li~g 'i IIqi~llh ' lh Ii It'

fixl hitIts thhitts Iti tht's i ' .it

feie. htfi l hilid t itt f iti g hr, vl- tit,
an ig t Iehi t lic. e l i mi i i

11 0ltl( ,si iight p;llliis w ith

t t T tll Isi, d tr hlst . T hi' s fo '
litighe thi-ui t itllhier iught'f ,t

tl l ws ill tiatit if it e s, "lea gue

I 7Sto .M w hir h isti' s t 'h r t )in

'k(, frlill \W oos)ter, is tainlted(

c ftn lir w field. lin Ii t Ie ti p t iltit

ill lie \\ )1 'it am llllll I ,,' I t

ti l '•i'\\ 'n ]': l0 hi lll t I hl '"

l-ilarah hlo lltS of th. othier'

;(|t a fter t(11 Rainill •ls <if

iI is olf the litew liltt. Th'l)!)

FIg ailid .Nuililiiake:r miill th,

Li will trail right alm~ilt.

S ('t i dhhrabllet g+)ssip thatl

t r ln i s to wre tuahedin, tl Nte

Yr r chilis ki sivit F-u
Illn~y c.onVill('l MtA h'or il

It l!statk(. A (';irrignlti 110tlI

i)1e.t inl a1 genl!lr tionl.

wtqk New Y()rk (lilints,- atl(

-SOX--BEATN
COAST LEAGUER -

"noisen. Marc'h R..- Tile Hall

) Pn,.ific t<oast l(.ag-tl len,il

th ('hh';ag Amll(ri'{llS iier

II. 1 I. 1,.'

'S ...Thomias, llulghis a t('

Sr'itlidt; T\'olfg~tian , ]el n,qI))

INTS BEAT DALLAS.

Txas, Mar('h S.--N'.w York':;

II~aguel t(eaml today hefe;iter

tSteam ofl tihe Troxas league,
McGraw lplac.'o Tho)rlpo it

ted, \Vith thiit ex•'elpthn,

lrs W(:re usted in the New

SNODGRASS PREVENTED FROM REPORTING
BY FILING OF BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Marlin, Texas, MarIh S. -- 'rd brI ;h ' pruisnu hid byh a yotung

Snodgrass, \\h l lpin s in the unllli hll \\unin.u ol L A .uuu S s, 'all . ' 'Ilt

for the • , l Y l'k h ;ln I \ts t 1111 i ulll in mullla .t I. ,ld is un'r
e  

sun-

-nhllu,-d I'a11 ill the1 I ' ll ', ,,r , l ., •s l ,'i QIII I l' i u.l th:il Ilung hits
Inst f"ll by inl n fili a 11 that l,:I (11 t to 1 it' , iunt'r n d hl :, t.nt|l'ipt

s i, ll i ndi. 1 ist tl it lmI . l l :; h1 ll( l l r 1111~ uII, ' r lu i, Ill i ll'r ui uhing it hasl

s , 1 

lk

in I r lu tiu. I llt ' li is U :i h: ll til ,l 1 t si h," unitl' tu nil itll"ulY

-.. I ,ll h ,h 111 1d 11, •u t'u s Ii h, lll Ii- 11 Hll u ll Iu j u -l l .ji lu il lh

lb or h alrm, \boll( ll .I, for ht, |l ls 1 s i lil'r th," iil , :iid thin 8110l ra0s4

S that h i ll air to 11:11\ ' \V~n it Illi t ill 1 1 sisal 11 'inin --'

DATES FOR RAIMNG
ANNOUNGED BY

CLUB
BUTTE RACING OFFICIALS DE-

CLARE THAT SEASON WILL

BE LONG ONE.

f'i i'sl,• 'l Ih, Itnll+, .I'i , 1.+ l ii i 'l i :In
l in l tll " v n il h , llii i; IlI; t,.,lti\ I l i l l.,+ -,,l n 'lll 4 l ll'il ; filx l ix . ', \ 'lx ilil I IlIIh

|x lixl'iN l+"i ti l . I ,'i it 'l -

iln "ii t I. ix hilli t \I. \ il . hi.il I. v ii+ Ix"

lhI , ri' er tll llx i 1 1 .11 11w I I :.1
i. xx i lx ,iixx , huh xxn l i,'+ l xit ,+xii x ii,

I nr,." I T. 'h ' 1 I l I,, , t I, h

xi, ii iix 111 xx 1 Ij i'it I bII ,I l iii' Ixi'xxlL
n xh ixix ll' x xn, ,i II+ xl l: i x+ ,lxh+

xt+ 'l ll. x'h, I,,ri ,,- i, III, "xxxIII

xxx tIII ix+" t xlitxii ixt x'l,. + x; i I " i

i x t lxxi i, , , .11 v ix I.I , .\ ,' l Ii ,

t .11, I. + l al ll i l: ; ' ,

I. dxl i , lxiiit V hiii, ' I I,+ I i, ill,. n ,

SECOND WHITE SOX
BEATEN BY ANGELS

hlil h,, l,:x l hx:,x lh' lir I 1ixi Ih:lx I i, ( Iii

xx"iii i xx ix r' xx il l :xxixil Ixii.

' e rli l i ' x; I xxx i t 1i 'i'
xtii fxh xil iii.i'+, I' ' lxx ii h'i, lihI xiniiiti

Iliix'II i: 'x F; xr i iixl , i r l, xx lxx xin i 'x. a h x-I

1+1 ' l l•h , I.. \[ . i

I 'hix ;l + ,; . t , l

Ill xlli; \V ih ,- , ,'1' r, ixl, rl o.1 il: II lf I

xxiiiu; \ hiii , Jxii sxx ,ix I

STATE RENEWS FIGHT
AGAINST ORAL BETTING
Now York. M\tar,'h I A l Jailpp.iI \t;\ L

fib +l I,, xl ' f frx ,n l, h rii', nlx d ,it-i +i
by lih tiplellit' dlipixsiin Ihix lini g lxhxt

rinlx . ThIlli x ll.x I i ri s h,' l l+ v Iiy ',

thr ts',t '"l o t,' fi ul S ;hi n,, a l, h k-

l k xr i :rr,'t. I I 'xi 'St x1 ;I .ilxxx. ,
lra ll I. l. 'lT'IN i'lip 'il I l+ii+x' ,- thi '

t ase bif'+rn th. hgh st ihurt in the

I' itx l thli ' ll' li nx ' fi thi I i ix , ia ill. -l rt lin ti. o n l r ni lh rst lin ,

ha'iin tihe futurte f riIx ,ing in this
I state.

i•V illn, the lne r,''r it t hirhii r iof
tile Bit' •iini , xx, lxis xi '1,+t l'ie x itil
lonie-half inches tall, all.li.ari toi hxe a
comlet',

SWEETJRASS TEAM
LEADS FIVES

OF STATE
BIG TIMBER QUINTET TAKES

STA lE BASKETBALL CHAM-

PIONSHIP WITH EASE.

I ',,,,+ III n 11 n tl'• e . 1']!• ill g t h I l.

l)llls 11:s. I ,..I+ 111 ,r tth o it 'Iii I I It I i' iiinlh

Iii 'hi '\ ,tt t' 1" lt l tt ll tllh Il
Il,"' I l ) I. ' IMi .i s it qh lll (n11 

,'t i I 11111i 1 I-.

lit:! Ih • tli'i I, i it l m 'II . \ti l i ' milt ll

iiuc+;. 2+'I tt'. • t i l I i lll i Ns\ m i m lii. lh
ii ] l,. I,: i ' i IhItIm iii tl i lll 1:t ; 1 . 11h;l q l't

11 11 , , It tii1, . 11 l

1i t +,, ' H 1: llt l.' 1,,l th , Ih, hus tl h;ill

ru n..l: ,1 I'l fills: 1.1•'l ingV. Iillilng14 W ill

'I tim 1, it i11:1 mimimi II I t' :n!i' It mmhim II' I

mIlI+ mm: t'II, - " ii ' m mit mitt ii
' im l l; 4 ttl ti 11 it . .I ii l o "

\I ' m. I' II,, " 'i iid I I ' tll \ l.l ii i ll, m int' ll

t li m i hti ol 4.ttt-

I h I I ' ' I iii' ImI mi l t im'r ; Nm'taJh

Ei/ MAME IS 6IYEM
1 I"N t 1 h+ I r, i :.fi'nl ,, urti, , .liss i ll:tzI
\m 'l tl1 i m , li' i mIll ml," ,• l1 1'll' lI Ir l mi'm; 11x11

Illl.i m+lll if I tuill ti'llll tm, W illn i t -

illlll ,i l, l] I ] rrl 'li S 1r 'it i f
Smi iei tl 't, l mi llird l. i ht 'utl '-i t Itt 'l::

\il f, i Ihl i .m ' m lii ti 1 m u ll,, I (11 it1'k r1m -

iLi' ' it I' ll li i t'm11 i mI t ilt il i,'lt . liittm Ko ll
Ill,' 1 ii :t r iikll ;tril IhIr' • h •ils t, in i 'r,111 .
tt"li i I, Ii i'." I, •t i.timilliir 1ntI ' thet

i '.sM 'ti '
iltlhl. s lllilri IT t i 1 ';l1 +

thii we' linrg w. ith 1i :', l',oilfers.
Inll tll' 11hll :,v f'+ ' 's Iw l ' ;•s f lltov ,s :

I5illi!n \ h 110 7. I0, n, hr, ; N ,,I

11 . I+::<)h ' .

It , , m I'h, r llni rhori

NEW NAME IS GIVEN

'I ~li,• lnn ,,lisp March C. T eit, lFeodhr•l

1.,* ; t, ,i' t'in •+l'+f xinih l IIs<lha;tll I'|llh
filh.,l :urtichIes of incorto•Fl ratin with th,'

:e"t" rol rt: 'i" ' ~f st:tt+- hlt +r.' t*iil;ity. T h,
SI rI l unIr'N l +lr t this, lfte 'l l n t

lrlg;itiz a h isch ill l ut,' Ii tail, Ih I,-
\ hbi h I fail,',! to Iumb th! - seas' ,n l st

"' ' irii t it, it i i nm l.rstl' i , \i .lil
+nclIdn St. l. ui,. T(, lhi t, t 'ittshturgh,

i'i .:la rh I"llz . nd an ti , Indianapl, li..
I 'lln lt't llti :1ls,1 si4 -ks :t h+•.rt' in tlt,'
I fv rlilliZ ti t, Itl lirt\ .lit Ih (itllt -

r1 ti its sncc ssfutl thl Iatll park Ilrobh-
ably \till b, lohc ted ill (',\itntoln, Ky.

The rein , llrookl] park has no stair-
f\twaVS, 14 runways tiking tie Place If

then,. It htts 10 esxts and will seat

: 0,Or)(. N hich can be invzr'tased 20,000
mire.


